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Introduction
The City of Billings is a community experiencing transiency, panhandling, and
homelessness. Activity is primarily centralized in the Business Improvement District as
evidenced by a high number of citations for open container, trespass, and disorderly conduct.
Along with high levels of enforcement, public complaints on these issues have increased year
after year. Other street disorder issues include, but are not limited to, littering, sleeping in public
places, and public urination.
There is a need for analysis (Community Impact Study) on the problem to formulate a
non-traditional Law Enforcement approach. Traditional methods of policing involve arresting,
issuing citations/warnings, and dispersing problematic populations. In the identified population
there are factors to include undiagnosed or untreated mental health and substance abuse disorders
which make traditional Policing ineffective. The City of Billings and Yellowstone County are
also experiencing an extreme shortage of available jail space. Because the type of crimes
committed by the target population are not typically violent and do not rise to a felony level, the
limited space at the Yellowstone County Detention Facility has not available for several years
(2017 to 2020).
The purpose of this study is to show the monetary impact our target population has on
emergency services and local medical facilities. Our target population was termed Chronic High
Utilizers.
The goal of the Community Impact Study is to show the need for a program for this small
subset of the population that has frequent interactions with emergency services and medical
facilities at a rate significantly higher than the general population.
Methods
To find our Community Impact Study population, a report was ran using the Billings
Police Department’s case reporting system. All citations, warnings, warrants, and arrests for
trespassing, open container, and public urination in 2020 were collected city wide. The lists were
combined and an individual with 15 or more Law Enforcement contacts in 2020 were put onto
the list as Chronic High Utilizers. 93 people fit into this list. In 2014 when this same study was
done, they found 74 individuals listed as Chronic High Utilizers and their qualification to the list
was 3 or more contacts with Law Enforcement in a year. Chronic High Utilizers are being
defined within this study as a small group of individuals who impose a
disproportionately high burden on the healthcare and Criminal Justice systems due to
their elevated and repeated resource use.
To clarify Law Enforcement contact, a citation is a written ticket or summons into court
for a violation of the law. A citation is used to enforce open container violations and public
urination. A warning is a written piece of paper to document an observed infraction of the law,
but the individual is not being summoned into court. It is an attempt to correct illegal behavior
without summoning an individual into court or attaching any fines. A warning is also written
when a business or private property owner wants to give a written notice of ‘no trespass’ to an

individual for the property they have authority over. An arrest is when an individual is either
issued a Notice to Appear into court or physically taken to the Yellowstone County Detention
Facility and is remanded into jail. A warrant is issued by the courts for numerous reasons. In the
framework of this study, warrants are most typically issued for failing to appear in court on a
citation issued. This is a ‘failure to appear’ warrant. An active warrant is any warrant issued by
the courts which is currently ‘active’. This means if the subject is located they can be arrested for
the outstanding warrant. 28 individuals in the study had 10 or more active warrants as of the date
of the study (1/1/2021) with the largest amount of warrants held by one person being 51 active.
One category listed was arrests. Individuals listed in this study ranged from 88 arrests in
2020 to 0 arrests. In a typical Law Enforcement arrest, an individual is taken to a jail and
remanded or ‘booked in’ on a charge. This is counted as 1 arrest. A Chronic High Utilizer,
having 51 active warrants for their arrest, means they are being arrested 51 individual times for
the 1 action of going to jail. The reason these are separated per warrant is every warrant requires
its own arrest report, which is individually reviewed by a supervisor, entered into the local
records system, forwarded to a court clerk who prepares the warrant arrest for court, a prosecutor
who preps the court hearing for the warrant, and a judge who sees the individual in their
courtroom. This process occurs 51 times, taking hours to go through all arrests. If an individual
appears in court for an arrest there are at a minimum, 6 steps involving 6 different employees. If
the individual does not appear in court there are at a minimum, 10 steps involving 10 different
employees to enter and handle the paperwork.
The term ‘employee resources’ was calculated at what it costs the City of Billing for an
employee to perform their job for an hour. A Police Officer was calculated at $75 an hour,
Records and Court Clerks were calculated at $18 an hour. See: step and estimated average staff
cost per hour figure.
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An Officer is valued at $75 an hour due to several factors. The Officer’s hourly wage, the
Officer’s yearly benefits/health insurance, and the cost of equipment and the vehicle being driven
are all calculated for a year. This number is then broken down to the hour, resulting in $75 an
hour being the cost of an Officer’s time.
Within this study, the 93 Chronic High Utilizer’s identified had from 15 to 393 Law
Enforcement contacts, accounting for a total of 5601 total Law Enforcement contacts. If all
citations, warnings, arrests, warrants, and active warrants are added up, they do not equal 5601.
The missing pieces here are contacts which do not result in written enforcement activity. If an
individual is contacted by Law Enforcement and either checked out on the radio through
dispatch, or logged by an Officer in the mobile reporting software, the activity is added to their
LE contact list. An example of this is when a property owner calls to have a subject removed
from their private property but they do not want any other enforcement activity. Upon contact,
the Officer will identify the subject, log their name into the reporting software and advise the
subjects of their need to leave the private property.
For the purposes of Court Services and the Police Department Records staff, a Law
Enforcement contact is any case or enforcement activity done where they have to ‘put hands on’
or work on. Examples of this type of work would be: entering warrants issued by a judge into the
local system, updating a subject’s file with new trespass warning information, or completing
arrest reports entered for numerous active warrants served though an arrest.
With the above information, Billings Clinic, Saint Vincent Healthcare, American Medical
Response (AMR), and the Billings Fire Department were given the data on our 93 Chronic High
Utilizers. All organizations were asked what these 93 Chronic High Utilizers cost their
organizations in a year. Each organization was not given specific instructions but instead given
the freedom to collect data within the parameters of their own organizations. A common term
used was “non-reimbursed services”.
The Billings Fire Department ran their numbers under the scope of ‘manpower’ or
employee resources, similar to the Police Department.
Results
The Community Impact Study identified a total of 93 Chronic High Utilizers in the target
population, resulting in $10,327,665 in public services each year. It costs an estimated
$111,050.16 to serve one chronically homeless individual for a year in emergency services and
hospitalizations.
In 2020, the Billings Clinic tracked 70 of the 93 individuals for 1247 total visits, costing
them $3.84 million in care delivery. Billings Clinic was able to find the other 23 individuals but
due to numerous name spelling differences, resulting in different tracking numbers, they did not
provided information as it not able to be proven accurate. The average yearly cost of the 70
tracked individuals was $63,000 in services. The average cost for an individual was added to the
23 unaccounted for individuals, adding up to $1.3 million. All 93 individuals were located in

Billings Clinic records, but only 70 were accurately able to be listed. Billings Clinic’s estimated
total cost for 2020 to these 93 individuals was $5.14 million in un-reimbursable care delivery.
In 2020, Saint Vincent Healthcare tracked the 93 individuals for 863 visits, costing them
$2.6 million in un-reimbursable care delivery.
The 93 individuals had a total of 2,110 hospital visits between two medical facilities.
In 2020, the Billings Police Department expended $2,587,665 in employee resources for
634 warnings issued, 547 citations issued, 1504 arrest reports submitted, 633 active warrants,
and 5601 total Law Enforcement involvements as of 1/1/2021.

Downtown Billings Chronic High Utilizers
Providers:
BPD
$2.59 MM
863 Visits

St. Vincent
$2.6MM

St.Vincent
Billings Clinic

BPD
1,247
Visits

*Resources not included
AMR and Billings Fire
Department

93 Utilizers
Total Estimated
Cost: $10.3MM

5,601 Encounters
Billings Clinic
$5.1MM

Estimated Annual Emergecy Services Cost: $111,050/User

American Medical Response did not have numbers for this study as of 5/14/2021. In
speaking with the Operations Director, of the 2,110 visits, they expect their numbers to reflect a
large majority of those visits started with an ambulance ride from their organization.
The Billings Fire Department did not have an accurate way to track Chronic High Utilizer
responses. Every American Medical Response dispatched requires a Fire Department dispatch
for response. The Fire Department can provide cost analysis upon receiving how many calls they
were dispatched to through American Medical Response numbers.

It should be noted, due to a lack of data from 2/5 of service providers, the total cost
associated with Chronic High Utilizers is being presented as a low figure to its actual number.
Discussion
With all of the data collected, two areas in need of improvement were observed. We
believe these areas of improvement are attainable. 2020 was a year of high enforcement on the
high utilizer population. The highest level of enforcement performed was issuing citations,
warnings, and moving people along. The first area of improvement observed was to expand our
current jail infrastructure. With a lack of jail space, there was an inability to make arrests or have
defendants appear in court for criminal activity.
The second area for improvement presented was a need for jail diversion in the form of
sobering center or short-term detox facility. With nowhere appropriate to take chronic high
utilizers, they end up in a hospital bed to sleep off their intoxication and then they are
discharged. With no resources or access to resources during this critical time in an at-risk
persons’ journey, it is impossible for them to know or have the ability to act on the help that is
already provided within the city.
When talking of a sobering center, there are different, successful models throughout the
country. Two models recently looked at were in San Diego, CA and Houston, TX. Both Houston
and San Diego stressed their sobering centers were crucial components in their social service
system involving Law Enforcement. Houston stated without a sobering center, none of their
crisis outreach work would be possible. In each model, the sobering center is used as a hospital
diversion for chronic utilizers who would normally take up a much needed Emergency
Department bed. They are also used as jail diversion programs. In this model, after an individual
has slept for a four hour period, they are woken up and given the option to obtain services
through local providers. In Houston, those services were on the second floor of the same
building.
For the conversation of who is appropriate to go to a sobering center, we look at who is
appropriate for the jail and who is appropriate for the hospital. There is a wide gap between those
who need to be booked into a jail and those who need immediate medical attention. At this point
in time, we do not have anything to fill the gap in-between. We find all individuals, appropriate
or not, are being sent to the local hospitals. Along with this, expanding jail space and foregoing
a sobering center would create the same problem we see currently at the hospitals. The jail and
the hospitals cannot be used as pseudo-sobering centers.
A final thought and consideration is the human factor. All 93 Chronic High Utilizers are
all citizens of the community of Billings Montana. Their living situation going uninterrupted is
not only a risk to themselves but to the services available to the community. Without serious
dialog between all parties involved in the medical services, mental health and addiction services,
and emergency response, millions of dollars and high amounts of employee resources will

continue to be spent on a small fraction of the population, leaving an over taxed emergency
response system for everybody.
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